
“Four agents who guarded ‘the 
[President at Tampa, °Fla., on 
Nov. 18, 1963, testified befere| 
}@ve Warren ~ Commission tha] 
Mr. Kennedy “had ordered. ‘the, 
two. men riding on. the ‘(jun 

3 on the right and left rear| 

core J. Lee Rankin, the-com 
mi§sion’s. general counsel. They 

were not asked and did not-vol- 
unteer any statement as to 

whether the steps. that flank 
he trunk = of the limousine 

would have ‘heen occupiedy by 
agents except for the Presi- 

dent’s request, 
However, Gerald. .A.- “Behn, 

‘me that he did not want ag 

<The agents’ statements Were 
given in response to a request : 

chief. of the: ‘Whifg Bouse dee 

moted to" “special agen 
charge. of: the White Houser 

riding on the back of ‘his ‘ea 
= late as Nov. 18, of. last year: 

told “Assistant Special Agedi 
rt Charge Boring’ ‘the same 
thing.- He gave me no reason 
toe this, ee 

among. the agents on the 
House detail “assigned . to: the 
President,” "Mr: ae we! 

the route were sparse‘nn= 
it ‘Was. absolutely: is 

ght. to. clarify. the pic 
‘Said to Mr. Rowley: “Chi 

at 

night be ‘as a: ‘political man or 
fndividual’he might think .this 
pint not look. good in a: bars 

Sense interprets it as "such: 
think. there are‘ certaix 
that you have to allow 

the. man who is operating:as # 
politician and not as head. of 
‘state..I mean this makes.a , 
ference in your position.”. - 

Rowley’s testimony that while! 
no President. would attemp. to: 
tell the Secret Service what to 
do, it was equally true that:the 
Secret Service could not tell the: 
President what to do for~ his: 
own protection. In. this. he 

= seemed: to differ substantially 
/from J. Edgar Hoover, director 
of the Federal Bureau of Tnves- 
tigation. 

Mr, Hoover suggested a ‘ist 
“of inhibitions on the President's 
freedom of action, including. the 
following: 

q“He must never ride in an 
open car. : 

q“Avoid publicizing routes: of 
vel as long as possible. In 

Bae the route was publicized. 
“at. least 24 hours before, ‘so 
everybody knew where he would! 

“pe driving.” 
GThe President should “use 

‘sg. specially armored car with 
‘bullet-proof glass and. have 
such cars readily. available in 
locations frequently visited. The 
President had no armored car. 
-But it it had been armored, I 
believe President Kennedy would 
“be alive today.” (The President 
“now has an armored limousine.) 

GHe should “avoid setting a 
sspecific pattern of travel or: 
other activity such as visiting: 
the same church at the same| 
time each Sunday.” 
-GHe should, on public appear- 

ances, have “maximum feasible 
screening of persons in attend- 
vance including use of detection 
idevices sensitive to the amount 
of metal required in a firearm 
or ‘grenade.”’ 
*G@He should “use a bullet- 
proof shield in front of the en- 
tire rostrum. in public appear- 
ances such as the swearing in 
ceremony at the Capitol on In- 
auguration Day, the. Presiden- 
tial reviewing stand in front of 
the White House on the same 
day and on the rear of trains.” 

§He should also “keep to a 
‘minimum the President’s move- 
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